Cytogenetic and molecular studies in primary myelofibrosis.
Cytogenetic and molecular data of three patients affected by primary myelofibrosis with myeloid metaplasia (PMMM) evolving to blastic crisis are reported. The cytogenetic findings were uncommon. The first patient (female) showed an idic(X)(q13) as the sole alteration in chronic phase, with an additional r(7) in 67% of the cells of the blast crisis; the other two patients showed, in blast crisis, a partial trisomy of the long arm of chromosome 1, without translocation, as a unique structural abnormality. These findings confirm the presence of nonrandom, although nonspecific, alterations in PMMM that, in our cases, seem to be related to the multistep progression of the neoplastic process. Molecular investigations have been applied to study the genomic organization and the level of expression of genes such as bcr and calcyclin and c-fms protooncogene possibly involved in the molecular mechanisms underlying cell proliferation in hematopoietic cells. The data obtained are discussed with respect to the myeloproliferative disorder.